TWO-WEEK LOAN COPY
The Nd:glass rod was a Brewster-angled Owens-Illinois clad rod 7.30crn long and 6.35mm in d~ameter. The active core of the rod had a diameter of 3.18mm. The rod was pumped by two linear xenon flashlamps in a dual-elliptical cavity.
Both the rod and the lamps were cooled by room-temperature water at a flow rate of 10 liters/min. No provision was made to stabilize the temperature of the coolant.
The resonani c~vity was designed for effici~nt generation of the TEM 00 -mode radiation, taking account of the ~hermal lensing effect of the laser_rod [3] . It consisted of two concave dielectric mirrors separated by about 95cm. The radii of the curvatuTe of the mirrors were both lOrn. The reflectivity df the output mirror was about 80%.
The saturable absorber for mpde~lockirig was Eastman A9740 diluted with 1,2-dichloroethane. Provisidn was made to circulate _the saturable absorber thrdugh a csll in a laminar flow,as was essehtial for mode~lockihg at high repetition rates. The cell consisied of a fused ~uartz --2 -
•.
• window in contact with the outp~t mirror with a path length of O.Smm. The intracavity cell window was wedged with rv30 arc minutes to avoid any etalon effect.
A typic~l mode-locked pulse train h~d about SO ultrashort pulses with a total energy 2SmJ in a single TEN 00 mode. An oscillogram of a mode~locked pulse train is shown in Fig. la. The detection system had a total rise time of one nanosecond.
The pulse duration, averaged over the whole pulse train, based on two-photon fluorescence (TPF) experiments [4] , was 6ps.
Approximately 10,000 pulse trairis were generated before ·degradation of the saturable absorber inte~rupted mode-locking.
By properly adjusting the optical density of the s~turable absorber and pumping level [5] , more than ninety per cent of these pulse trains were free from statistical satellite pulses. , 
